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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This document sets out the steps that are being undertaken across the Ashton, Leigh and Wigan
health and social care community to ensure that appropriate arrangements are in place to provide
high quality and responsive services over the winter period.
A system has been established to provide daily capacity and performance monitoring of providers
and this will continue in winter 2012/13. A weekly Emergency Care Operations Group (ECOG) will
ensure that the Borough‐wide agreed plans are fully operational with any changes agreed across the
system.
All work areas will be monitored through the WBCCG health economy Unscheduled Care Board
(UCB), which has the remit to develop robust demand management strategies, promote best
practice and ensure that the whole system is aware of changes to the levels of predicted activity,
enabling the system to respond accordingly.
A key element of the plan is each organisations response to escalation. A common escalation policy
has been agreed with each organisation and an agreed definition set to aid consistency and
communications.
The Borough‐wide winter planning approach builds on the whole system approach which
acknowledges the usual peaks in demand over the Christmas and New Year period, plus unusual
peaks in demand as a result of adverse weather conditions. Our commitment is to ensure that we
have adequate ‘system wide’ resilience plans, to respond to operational difficulties in parts of the
system, such as delayed transfers of care, waiting times in accident and emergency, ambulance
delays, unplanned ward or home closures.
The winter plan seeks to ensure:


Clear identification of the escalation process



Key organisational contacts are identified



Potential risks have been identified and contingencies have been put in place



Provision of high quality patient services are maintained through periods of pressure



That national targets and finance are managed during pressured periods



That process is in place to meet the winter reporting requirements of Boards and GM

The policy defines how each stage of the process is determined by increasing pressure and how
factors will compound the ability of the Acute and Community providers within the Borough to
manage patients / service users in a timely manner.
Each stage of escalation is described together with actions to be undertaken locally, by staff role
type, to address, contain or accommodate demand.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 This plan has been produced to assist in the management of the health and social care capacity
across Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group . The winter plan is separate from the
Major Incident Policy, which deals with exceptional, immediately presented demand for
emergency care.
1.2 The underlying supposition of this plan is that sufficient capacity has been created to enable
providers, under planned levels of activity and within accepted levels of tolerance, to provide
emergency care services and planned elective capacity in accordance with agreed targets.
1.3 The health and social care organisations party to this policy are:


Wigan Borough CCG (WBCCG)



Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh NHS FT (WWL)



Wigan Boroughs General Practices



Bridgewater Community Healthcare Trust‐ Wigan Division (BCHT)



5 Boroughs Mental Health NHS FT (5BP)



Wigan Council (WC)



North West Ambulance Service (NWAS)



Patient Transport Services (PTS)



Greater Manchester Cluster (GM)

1.4 Capacity is managed as a co‐ordinated system across separate organisations and within
organisations. Each organisation within Wigan Borough will develop internal winter resilience
plans and provide detailed confirmation of their preparedness across a number of areas to the
WBCCG ECOG.
1.5 Any organisation within the Borough will be able to ‘call’ for a health economy wide alert, but it
will be the responsibility of WBCCG as the lead commissioner for health and social care services
to ‘declare’ the health economy status.
1.6 No action will be undertaken by one constituent part of the system without prior discussion,
which may undermine the ability of other parts of the system to manage their core business, e.g.
the Acute Trust will not close to all emergencies without discussion and agreement with partner
organisations. The CCG will communicate system pressures with the SHA and the lead gold
control CCG for the Greater Manchester zone.
1.7 Managing patients at a time of increased escalation will require accepting and managing
increased risk across organisations, as individual decisions on patients’ care are taken.
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1.8 The escalation policy will be based upon an integrated status report which details differing levels
of capacity availability and trigger indicators. Listed below are the summary actions:

Green state actions summary




Situation monitored to prevent slippage
Potential whole‐system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
Escalation of any actual slippage.

Yellow state actions summary






Situation monitored to prevent slippage
Action to improve situation carried out
Potential whole‐system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
Escalation of any actual slippage
Plan formed and being acted upon to re‐establish green state.

Amber/Red state actions summary






Situation monitored to prevent slippage
Action to improve situation carried out
Potential whole‐system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
Escalation of any actual slippage
Command and Control led by Director begins and CCG alerted at Director level: plan formed and
being acted upon to re‐establish green state.
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2. NHS NORTHWEST WINTER PLAN 2012‐2013*
2.1 The NHS North West winter plan sets out the learning points from winter 2011/12 and the
actions needed across the North West to ensure that high quality and responsive services are in
place for winter 2012/13.
2.2 The plan is predicated on NHS Foundation Trusts, NHS Trusts, NWAS, GP Consortia, CCGs, Local
Authority Social Services and other partner organisations joint planning and preparation to
ensure effective arrangements are in place to provide high quality, responsive elective, urgent
and unscheduled care during the winter period 2012/13.
The plan includes


Roles and responsibilities



Lessons learned from past winters



Priorities and risks for Winter 2012



The process and timetable for assurance of local winter plans



The process of assurance



Communication processes across the NHSNW

*The GM Communication plan once published will be available in Appendix 1 of this document
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3. GM COMMAND AND CONTROL FRAMEWORK**
3.1 The Greater Manchester Command and Control framework for winter 2012‐203 will shortly
be circulated to organisations. It will depict the levels of escalation for winter 2012‐2013
along with descriptions of the trigger factors and de‐escalation factors when moving
between levels of escalation.
3.2 A descriptor of the level will be included along with the co‐ordination, command and
control and reporting arrangements.
**The GM command and control framework once published will be available in Appendix 2 of this
document
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4. WBCCG EXECUTIVE TACTICAL CONTROL TELECONFERENCES
4.1 BACKGROUND
4.1.1

Commissioner led tactical control teleconferences were introduced in to the WBCCG
Health Economy in response to a ‘Gold Control’ directive. The teleconferences
included senior Executives from each organisation operating within the WBCCG
health economy and were chaired by an WBCCG Executive and facilitated by an
WBCCG Urgent Care commissioning lead.

4.1.2

A review of winter 2011‐2012 evaluated that these Teleconferences had a positive
impact on system management as they ensured Executive leadership, co‐ordination
and system management during times of pressure in peak winter weeks.

4.1.3

During winter 2012/13, participation in Executive Tactical Control Teleconferences is
a contractual requirement. Teleconferences pre and post Christmas and New Year
will be held daily and led by a local senior commissioner – from Thursday 21.12.2012
to Friday 4.01.2013.

4.2 AIM
4.2.1

The purpose of holding the Executive Tactical Control Teleconference (ETCT) is to:





Communicate the status of the urgent care system to all organisations
Establish an operational escalation position from each organisation
Identify any pressures and communicate them.
Agree key actions to alleviate or control any pressures

4.3 TRIGGER
4.3.1
4.3.2

4.3.3

Teleconferences will be held in response to declaration of a red alert within the
WBCCG Health Economy.
Teleconferences can also be requested by Gold Command, the commissioner or any
provider to escalate, communicate and plan a response to the management of acute
system pressures.
Teleconferences will be held when any provider organisation is working to their RED
escalation status.

4.4 FORMAT
4.4.1

The following format for teleconferences has been agreed by all stakeholders within
the WBCCG health economy:

4.5 TIME
4.5.1

Unless otherwise requested all teleconferences will take place at 11am.
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4.6 CHAIR
4.6.1

On‐Call Executive from WBCCG

4.7 PARTICIPATION*






WBCCG Urgent Care Lead Commissioner
On‐Call Executive from WWL
On‐Call Executive from ALWCH
On‐Call Executive from LA
On‐Call Executive from 5BP

*All participating Executives must be fully briefed with regards to their organisations
current system functioning by the senior operational leads in their organisation in
preparation for the teleconference

4.8 MINIMUM INFORMATION PROVISION
4.9 WWL*

4.10

4.11



Confirmed Alert status



Bed Status



A&E status



Escalated area status



Staffing Issues



Actions implemented

BCHT*


Confirmed Alert status



Service status



A&E GP status



WIC status



Staffing Issues



Actions implemented

LOCAL AUTHORITY*


Confirmed Alert status



Service Status
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4.12



Staffing Issues



Actions implemented

5 BP*


Confirmed Alert status



Service Status



Staffing Issues



Actions Implemented

*All stakeholders should refer to their alert status action cards in preparation for the
teleconference as commissioners will request assurance that providers are implementing
the appropriate agreed actions in response to the status level.

4.13

ACTIONS

4.13.1 The Executive Tactical Control Teleconference members will discuss the issues with
in the system and devise an action plan to address these.
4.13.2 These will be performance managed by the commissioner and the Executive Tactical
Control Membership and the impact will be reviewed at subsequent
teleconferences.
4.14

MINUTES

4.14.1 A list of agreed actions will form part of the minutes to the meeting.
4.14.2 Minutes will be typed and circulated by the commissioner immediately after the
teleconference or a soon as reasonably practicable dependant on the nature of the
system pressure.
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5. WBCCG ESCALATION ACTION CARDS
5.1 During winter 2011/2012 action card were used to support staff to understand their respective
actions during times of escalation. These cards were reviewed and updated as part of the
planning for winter 2012/2013.
5.2 Adherence to implementing the action cards will be monitored regularly throughout the winter
period in order to establish any weakness in system response to increased escalation levels.
5.3 Action card actions will be discussed at Executive Tactical Control Teleconferences to ensure
each stakeholder organisation is adhering to the agreed escalation actions
WWL FT ACTION CARDS 2012/2013
Available in Appendix 3 of this document
BRIDGEWATER ACTION CARDS WINTER 2012/2013
Available in Appendix 4 of this document
LOCAL AUTHORITY ADULT SERVICE ACTION CARDS WINTER 2012/2013
Available in Appendix 5 76 of this document
5BP ACTION CARD WINTER 2012/2013
Available in Appendix 7 of this document
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6. WBCCG SYSTEM CAPACITY & RESPONSE MEASURES
Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh NHS FT (WWLFT)
6.1 A detailed service development plan and capacity plan has been developed by the Trust to
provide an indication of the inpatient beds required during the year. Capacity planning also
includes theatre sessions and outpatient capacity.
6.2 WWLFT have developed proposals which if demand dictates looks to:‐


Create additional inpatient beds ‐ Highfield ward has been identified to provide an
additional 10 complex discharge beds



Managing medical emergencies through streaming of patients



Implement initiatives to reduce length of stay through coordinated discharge planning
processes and utilisation of complex discharge planning team to provide an integrated
response to the demand for inpatient beds

6.3 WWL have confirmed the following during winter 2012‐2013
1. A trust‐wide reconfiguration of beds will be implemented in November 2012‐ Right
patient right ward.
2. The Trust will ring fence a number of beds during the winter period to protect elective
activity during urgent care pressures.
6.4 There needs to be between 60‐80 hospital discharges a day in order to maintain system safety.
Often lack of community capacity, especially in community beds, is the cause for diminishing
numbers of hospital discharges. It is important that the system flexes admission and discharge
thresholds in the community in order to meet the system demands affecting acute services.
The following actions will be implemented this winter in order to monitor the system, assist in
managing the system and support an efficient discharge process:



Concurrent clinical review of patients via the discharge coordinators to identify the stages of
each patients discharge planning actions



Monthly process mapping of patients experience in discharge planning. This will support the
system in identifying weaknesses in the system



Bi‐monthly audits of the use of intermediate care beds. This will enable the system to
identify whether these beds are being appropriately used and that blockages to discharge
are identified and resolved



Implementation of ‘pharmacy led discharge’ in order to ensure that discharge delays due to
medication delays are avoided
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Commissioning of 20 additional steps down community beds between November and
February to provide additional bed capacity.



Coordinated policies around patient transport. This will also include access to private patient
transport where necessary



A consultant delivered acute medicine service for 12 hours per day to increase admission
appropriateness, reduce mortality and reduce length of stay



The system will also increase staffing levels during weekends over the winter in order to
ensure that the daily discharge targets are achieved on Saturdays and Sundays



Access to community services team to target short term interventions that avoid admissions
or support early discharge, provide telephone support post discharge where requested to
reduce reattendance and readmission rates, sign post to alternative community based
support services or intermediate care facilities

6.5 Access to community based demand management services:


H@H service times 8am to 9pm 365 days per year last referral taken at 8pm, Response time
1.5 hours for urgent referrals 12 hours for other referrals.



Access to Community services team service hours 8am to 6.30pm 365 days per year,
Response time same day before 6pm, within 12 hours after 6pm



Intermediate Care Coordinators service times 8am to 8pm 365 days per year , Response
time same day



Advanced Nurse Practitioner service for Nursing & Residential Homes service times 8am to
18.30 365 days per year. Service times 8.00am to 18.30pm Monday – Friday, 10.00am –
17.00pm sat sun, BH, Response times same day



GP Triage service times 2pm to 7pm Mon‐Fri and 11am to 6pm Sat‐Sun 365 days per year,
Response time same day



Physician Advisor service times Monday to Friday 9am to 5 pm, response time same day



Community Matrons service times Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm excluding weekends and
Bank holidays, Response time 24 hours.
All the above services have individual plans to support increases in demand which include
flexible criteria and increased liaison with acute wards to increase discharge
It has been established that 100 available bed capacity would be the optimal to relieve bed
pressures over the Xmas period and will be the target for xmas eve.
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7. WBCCG COMMUNITY BED CAPACITY
STEP DOWN BEDS
7.1 From 19TH November 2012 to 22nd February 2013, WBCCG will commission 20 block purchase
step down beds for the WBCCG health economy to add additional capacity to the WBCCG
urgent care system, assist in easing the acute bed pressures that are experienced at WWL FT and
provide and improve patient flow through the NHS AWL urgent care system.
7.2 Step Down beds will be available for patients who have been assessed as requiring 1‐10 days
additional inpatient care and who have been medically discharged from the acute care facility.
Strict gate‐keeping, monitoring and inclusion / exclusion criteria have been established for
patients accessing this facility.
7.3 The current WWL FT Discharge team will identify coordinators to liaise with step – down
services.
7.4 The aim of this commission is to



To relieve bed pressures that exist within the local health economy during the winter
period
To assist the health economy in improving overall performance in A&E 4 hour waits

7.5 The expected outcomes of this commission are






To support WBCCG Urgent Care system safety
To improve patient flow in the WBCCG urgent care system
To free up acute Trust bed capacity during winter
To facilitate urgent care system efficiency through more effective utilisation
management
To facilitate seamless transfer of WBCCG patients to a more appropriate lower level of
care.

7.6 Step Down Beds Service Specification*
*The WBCCG winter step down beds service specification is available in Appendix 8 of this document
7.7 Commissioners will also engage with WWL FT to ‘spot purchase’ if demand exists, additional step
down beds prior to/after the 14 week commission.
7.8 Additional dementia beds will be sought if required, however some ‘flexing’ of both step down
and Intermediate care beds will be considered with consideration of safety quality and
governance issues.
7.9 WWL FT will identify a co‐ordinator to facilitate transfers to step – down beds.
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8. WBCCG INTERMEDIATE CARE
8.1 There are currently 50 ICC beds within the WBCCG health economy (10 at Richmond House and
40 at Alex Court)
8.2 As part of the planning of resilience measures for winter 2012‐2013 commissioners applied a
number of data and information requests to our ICC providers as part of the contracting round
for 2012‐2013.
CONTRACT REPORTING
8.3 Commissioners identified essential communication data to support the resilience of the WBCCG
health economy patient flow and incorporated this into the ICC contract. During 2012‐2013 ICC’s
are contractually required to report the following to commissioners
8.4 Daily Admissions Log ‐ to be reported by the last working day of each month. This details the
facility the patient was transferred from, name of staff member initiating transfer, whether
Inclusion criteria met/exclusion criteria met and the reason for any patients being declined. This
report will be discussed at the quarterly contract monitoring meetings.
8.5 Number of Hospital Readmissions
Readmissions to be included in the quarterly contract performance meetings
8.6 Any patient with L.O.S over 6 weeks – the average target length of stay is 3 weeks with a
maximum stay of 6 weeks. An Early Supported Discharge (ESD) team is commissioned to safely
expedite timely patient discharges back to their own homes.
8.7 Patients discharge destination
a. Patients discharged home with package of care
b. Patients discharged to respite
c. Patients discharged to residential homes
8.8 Patient Satisfaction Survey reporting ‐All patients will be given the opportunity to complete an
anonymous report. Assistance will be provided if required. Areas covered include, Staff
attitudes& helpfulness, room comfort, cleanliness and warmth, therapy/rehabilitation plans and
frequency, meals, visiting arrangements.
8.9 Competency in Dementia Care – training attendance sheets to be supplied.
Quarterly Contract Performance meetings with commissioners and providers are planned
throughout the duration of the 2012‐2013 contract period.
The above measures are supplemented by additional ad hoc on‐site visits from Commissioning Nurse
Advisors.
8.10 Commissioners are also able to complete unannounced visits to the ICC facility in response
to any concerns or issues raised in relation to provision of care in the ICC.
WBCCG Winter Plan 2012‐2013 Final Version
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ADDITIONAL REPORTING/AUDITS




Monthly Bed Audit–Undertaken by commissioning Nurse Advisors‐ for completion of
monthly performance dashboard –this is used to highlight delays and reasons for discharge
delays.
Daily Bed State ‐ current available beds, planned discharges, known delays.
o This report is forwarded to all ECOG members by the ICC provider twice daily.



SUI’s ‐ all serious untoward incidents to be reported to appropriate provider and copied to
commissioning as soon as is practicable.



Other Incidents


A recent request for more stringent Incident reporting has resulted in a much
improved reporting mechanism.



Providers have moved to ‘trend analysis’ reporting.



SUI’s will continue to be reported as a matter of urgency.

8.11 Eevidencing of other written policies and procedures‐ To include :‐ Resuscitation Policy,
Moving and Handling, Equipment Maintenance, Disciplinary Procedure, Difficult/Violent
Behaviour, Food Safety, Nutrition, Infection Control, Administration of Medicines, Fire Safety
and others.
SPOT PURCHASE BEDS
8.12 WBCCG will continue to set aside budget for spot purchase beds to maintain system
resilience. WBCCG has contingency plans in place to spot purchase additional community bed
capacity should the pressures within the system warrant this. This was a successful resilience
action undertaken during last winter to alleviate bed pressures within the system.

9. WBCCG REABLEMENT*
9.1 WBCCG commissions a Reablement service from Local Authority partners. This service aims to
provide an appropriate level of professional support to patients on discharge from hospital to
enable them to live independently and as far as possible fully return to their way of life prior to
hospital admission. The service has drafted a winter capacity plan detailing how the service will
operate and support stakeholders in the management of pressures during winter.
*The Reablement service winter capacity plan is available in Appendix 9 of this document
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10. COMMUNITY SERVICE CAPACITY
Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust‐Wigan Division Winter Plan 2012/2013
Overview


GP Out of Hours service opening times 6.30pm to 8am Mon, Tues and Thursday



1.30pm Wednesday to 8am Thursday 6.30pm Friday to 8am Monday

10.1












Additional measures to support winter pressures
4X4 transport available to bring staff into work or assist in undertaking home visits
All staff will attend nearest base in times of heavy snow/travel difficulties to ensure
continuity of services
Snow shoes/grips available to community staff
Use of mobile working technology will be increased where appropriate
A large number of staff has been trained in multi‐professional assessments to reduce need
for onward referral.
Staff can be flexed between services to respond to demand surges
Increased capacity will be available within GP out of Hours services to match demand.
Other community services will prioritise referrals from Demand Management services to
ensure capacity is maintained.
Additional help from community services will be available to WWL on an ad hoc basis during
the winter period if required and appropriate.
LB/GG to discuss community services flexible/cohesive working during severe weather
PH will update the health economy on any public health/infection control measures.

10.2 Influenza
10.2.1 It is recognised that uptake of seasonal flu vaccination among both frontline staff and health
and social care workers should be improved to protect staff as they are at an increased risk
of catching swine flu and of spreading it to at‐risk patients.
10.2.2 For the coming year’s campaign, the Health Protection Team will work closely with the
Occupational Health Dept, the Communications Dept and all Provider Services to increase
uptake among staff by raising awareness and promoting the benefits of vaccination
appropriately
10.2.3 NHSALW’s Immunisation Group will provide strategic oversight of the seasonal flu
programme and will recommend interventions to improve uptake at both population and
staff level and promote the benefits of vaccination to at‐risk groups and other eligible
populations.
10.3 Norovirus
10.3.1 Alerts of any outbreaks within care homes are shared between the Infection Prevention and
Control Team (ICCG) and GMHPU, alerts are forwarded to local acute providers and
community colleagues, such as neighboring Infection Control Teams.
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10.3.2 The ICCG works closely with WWL, Royal Bolton Hospital and care homes to provide an
integrated infection management and reduction service.
10.3.3 Annual training on outbreak management is provided by the ICCG for all care home

11. WBCCG URGENT CARE SYSTEM SERVICE RESPONSE
11.1 In addition to the above actions, the CCG has negotiated the following response times from
providers to support discharge planning on wards:

SERVICE

RESPONSE TIME

Continuing Health Care

48 hours

Psychiatric Liaison Nurse

24 hours

H@H

24 hours

Social Services

72 hours

Care Homes

24 hours
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12. WBCCG URGENT CARE MODEL WINTER 2011/2012
SUB‐ACUTE DEMAND

INTERMEDIATE CARE

A+E

Alex Court and Richmond House

Minors

MANAGEMENT
Hospital at Home

See & treat
Community Matrons

24 hour 7 day a week inpatient step up

GP Triage ‐ 7 days a week

and step down care. 9.00am – 17.00pm
5 days per week (excludes bank holidays
and weekends)
Tier 2 services (cardiology,

MDT with Physician leadership

respiratory, diabetes and
dermatology)
Active case management for very

Physician leadership comprising 5

high intensive users of services for

sessions per week and Advanced Nurse

alcohol related conditions

Practitioner cover during other times

Majors
Acute medicine consultant
fast access clinics, input into
A&E majors & intentional
rounding 2 hourly

Advanced Nurse Practitioner
support to care homes
Crises Resolution Team

The Access to Community
Services Team (ACST) and the
Physician Advisor.
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13. WBCCG ADMISSION AVOIDANCE MEASURES


WBCCG has commissioned a number of admission avoidance services to support the
management of demand into the acute trust during winter 2012‐2013



See sec 6.3 – Community Demand Management:



See sec 14.6 – Community DOS

14. WBCCG NURSING/ RESIDENTIAL HOME ARRANGEMENTS
CURRENT MEASURES ADMISSION AVOIDANCE AND SUPPORT OF EARLY DISCHARGE
14.1

COMMUNICATION

14.1.1 During winter 2011‐2012 data relating to admissions from Residential and Nursing homes to
the Acute Trust was collected.
14.1.2 Residential and Nursing homes with the highest attendances to the Acute Trust A&E
department were identified. A commissioning Nurse Advisor then visited the home to
discuss the data. Commissioners discussed with providers the possible alternative levels of
care and promoted access to all commissioned community demand management services.
14.1.3 WBCCG plans to arrange further meetings with providers in the run up to the winter period
2012‐2013 to encourage the use of appropriate alternative services.
14.1.4 The WBCCG health economy has an Advanced Nurse Practitioner for Care of the Elderly in
A&E to facilitate early discharge and admission avoidance for the frail elderly presenting to
A&E.
14.2

COMMUNITY DOS

14.3 WBCCG commissions a number of community demand management services to provide an
alternative level of care in the most appropriate environment for patients within the borough.
14.4 As part of the planning of resilience measures for winter 2012‐2013 commissioners have
compiled an easy access directory of demand management services which will be distributed to
all GP surgeries and to nursing and residential homes within the WBCCG borough. The aim of
this is to raise the profile of alternative services to A&E within primary care to avoid unnecessary
avoidable admission.
The WBCCG community DOS is available in Appendix 10 of this document
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15. PRIMARY CARE RESILIENCE PLANS*
Ensuring resilience in primary care includes the following:‐
15.1

OOH GP PRIMARY CARE RESILIENCE PLANS

15.1.1 Requesting the GP OoH service provider to confirm that appropriate staffing is in place and
that the service is able to call upon additional capacity should this be required.
15.1.2 The GP OoH service specification includes the provision of emergency contraception.
15.1.3 The GP OoH specification requires that staffing levels and skill mix is sufficient to meet the
specified performance targets during all hours of operation. This includes having
appropriate contingency plans to escalate staffing levels during periods where the activity
peaks above planned levels.
15.1.4 The CCG has, through the Contract Monitoring process, requested that the provider of the
GP OoH Service introduces an “early warning” system in relation to the GP OoH service in
the event that any performance targets are not achieved.

15.2

OOH DENTAL SERVICE PLANS

15.2.1 The OoH Emergency Dental Service provides 3 distinct services, which include triage, the
arrangement of urgent access weekday appointments for patients who are not on an NHS
dental list or who are unable to obtain an appointment, and weekend and bank/public
holiday appointments for all patients requiring dental treatment from 9.30 am to 12.30pm.
15.3

PHARMACY RESILIENCE PLANS

15.3.1 A pharmacy out of hour’s rota is in place, which includes 10 pharmacists. All 10 of the rota
pharmacies took an exceptionally high workload in the Winter/Christmas period in 2010/11,
due to a flu outbreak in the North West and coped with the additional volume of work.
15.3.2 There is an Out of Hours Pharmacy which operates for emergencies from 6pm to 8am daily
and from 6pm on Friday night to 8am Monday morning on an on call basis. The pharmacist
carries a mobile phone and is contacted by the OoH service if there is an urgent prescription.
This service was able to deal with significant pressures during the flu pandemic.
15.3.3 Arrangements include ensuring that there is a pharmacy open between 9am to 10pm
somewhere in the borough every day including all of the Bank Holidays. Rotas are
arrangement approximately 2 months in advance.
15.3.4 Diverts are placed in the local newspapers which provide information on NHS direct and the
OoH services about which pharmacies are open and the opening times.
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15.3.5 A number of pharmacies in the borough provide EHC. Around major holidays and Christmas,
all the available sexual health services which are available are advertised and this includes
those provided within community pharmacy.

15.4

GP PRACTICE RESILIENCE PLANS

15.4.1 In 2012/13, the CCG has given GP practices an opportunity to provide additional “extended
hours” sessions, which attracts an additional payment through the extended hours DES.
15.4.2 In 2012/13, the CCG also communicated with all GP Practices Requesting GP providers
requesting co‐operation and support in ensuring that same day access was available and
that they were able to call upon additional capacity should this be required.
*Primary Care resilience plans are available in Appendix 11 of this document
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16. NWAS AMBULANCE TRUST WINTER RESILIENCE 2012‐2013
16.1

RESOURCE ESCALATION ACTION PLAN (REAP) Available in Appendix 12 of this document

16.1.1 The Resource Escalation Action Plan, or REAP, is an integral part of the Trust’s Business
Continuity management strategy and is in operation at all times. It enables the Trust to
ensure that its service can be maintained when ‘disruptive’ challenges occur in the local
environment, such as increased activity, significant loss of staff, buildings and resources, or
pressures within the wider NHS. In general it will operate at lower levels when the service is
operating within normal parameters and will escalate when pressures occur.
16.1.2 NWAS Escalation Plan (including REAP) and Clinical Escalation Plan are all underpinned by
the Major Incident Plan and arrangements. ROCC and Urgent Care Desk monitoring activity
and performance and changes to Urgent Care Service will allow alternative transport models
to be utilised.
16.1.3 Revision of national ambulance performance criteria has allowed access to alternative
dispositions to be developed and demand to be attenuated to a degree. Area Operational
Winter Plans will shape resource utilisation based on activity modelling. Investment Plan
outcomes anticipated to deliver optimum performance. BC arrangements and staff mapping
data assist in resource profiling.
16.2

EXTREME WEATHER

16.2.1 Contingency plans are in place for extreme weather, including snow and ice. These are
underpinned by Major Incident arrangements. Agreements for 4x4 support from VAS
including Mountain Rescue, provision of hired vehicles for managers, HART 4x4capacity.
Salt/grit stocks held at stations and contracts held to spread at key sites with Estates
Departments and private contractors. Vehicles issued with snow shovels and some with
'snow socks' to aid traction. Food provision is made available to support staff welfare as is
the option to source accommodation for stranded staff or to facilitate detached duties
particularly to support Control Room operations.
16.3

TURNAROUND

16.3.1 Regional Operational Coordination Centre (ROCC) monitors whole service activity as well as
real time turnaround data (and CMS system) and highlights pressures to NWAS senior
managers including on‐call structure. Hospital Arrivals Screens assist turnaround process.
Turnaround Guidance Document and associated flow chart aids decision making around
hospital deflections. Ambulance Liaison Officers in place to respond to Acute Trusts under
pressure to augment NWAS on‐call structure. Clinical Escalation Plan can be invoked to
relieve blockages by attenuating demand. 'Walkthrough' initiative with SHA has identified
potential pinch points in hospital through flow and shaped common handover procedures.
Hospital Arrival Screens and associated procedures assist in activity management.
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16.4

DISCHARGE ARRANGEMENTS IN AND OUT OF HOURS

16.4.1 Some sites have agreed discharge arrangements but provision is not universal. Patient
Transport Service vehicles are able to accommodate discharges in hours depending on
activity levels and dedicated discharge vehicles are available out of hours in some areas
16.4.2 Short notice transfer ability always available based on clinical need/priority and fleet
availability. Discussions ongoing following experience of ECMO transfer model.
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17.

WBCCG WINTER 2012‐2013 REPORTING*

17.1
WBCCG is awaiting the publication of the Greater Manchester Command and
Control Framework for winter 2012‐2013. The purpose of this document is to describe the
escalation process for command and control arrangements within which the GM NHS will
operate during winter 2011/12. WBCCG commissioner have discussed the document at a
winter planning ECOG and requested that all stakeholders familiarise themselves with the
document and its contents.
17.2
Locally WBCCG has developed local SiTrep reporting in the form of a local winter
dashboard. All organisations will report on key performance targets on a daily basis e.g. 4 hour
target, bed stock, service capacity etc. This information will enable the health economy to
forecast any potential urgent care pressures and appropriately system manage urgent care
pressures and maintain robust resilience.
*The GM reporting framework for winter once published will be available in Appendix 13 of this
document
17.3
Gold Command have requested that during times of pressure during winter 2011‐
2012 when the borough is operating at level 2, that the health economy holds a Health and
Social Care Tactical control Group. This document below sets out the arrangements for the
borough emergency pressures health & social care tactical group. This winter the expectation is
again of a whole system approach to managing winter and other pressures across each regional
health economy and across the NHS and social care generally. Although WBCCG hold a weekly
ECOG with representation from key stakeholders, this group would hold daily meetings when
the borough is escalated to level 2. WBCCG commissioners have discussed the arrangements as
part of ECOG and ensured all stakeholders are aware of the triggers, format and response
required.
Available in Appendix 14/15 of this document
17.4
To support the implementation of the Greater Manchester Command & Control
framework for winter 2011/12, health economies proceeded to populate the Emergency
Pressures Reporting (EPR) system. The system has been further developed by the Utilisation
Management (UM) data following successful information reporting last winter.
Winter reporting for 2012‐2013 is set out in Appendix 16
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18. WBCCG WINTER RESILIENCE 2012‐2013 COMMUNICATION
18.1

BACKGROUND

18.1.1 Each year WBCCG launches a campaign ‘Choose Well’ to inform patients in the WBCCG borough
of their local NHS services. Choose Well aims to raise patients’ awareness of the range of services
available particularly when they need help urgently, so that they can judge the best place to get
help for symptoms and illnesses.
18.1.2 The campaign aims to highlight the most appropriate health services to treat different conditions.
It is hoped that the WBCCG choose well campaign will ease pressure on the A&E Department at
Royal Albert Edward Infirmary and the Leigh WIC by directing people who don’t have urgent, life‐
threatening conditions to choose other services.
18.1.3 The campaign is usually co‐ordinated by WBCCG ’s communications team however with the
changes the CCG is currently facing this task has fallen to the Unscheduled Care team.
18.2

AIM

18.2.1 To increase the likelihood of WBCCG registered population accessing the most appropriate level/
facility to receive the optimum level of care for their need.
18.3









OBJECTIVES
To support the Unscheduled Care Commissioning Team’s objective of reducing inappropriate
usage of high‐demand NHS services such as A&E and 999 across WBCCG .
To increase the appropriate usage of a range of NHS services, such as GPs, pharmacies, walk‐
in centres, NHS Direct across WBCCG .
To raise awareness of the range of Primary Care services available locally and an
understanding of what they offer
To communicate the ‘Choose Well’ message in a variety of formats to the WBCCG area.
To build upon the WBCCG ‘Choose Well’ campaigns 2009/2010 and 2011/2012.
To target ‘Choose Well’ communications at frequent flyer wards identified through WWL
A&E attendance data.
To engage local GP practices and Pharmacies in promoting the ‘Choose Well’ message.
To target promotional material at local township groups, community healthcare facilities,
community centres etc.

18.4

The WBCCG Choose Well strategy for 2012‐2013 is set out in Appendix 17/18

18.5

The NHS Direct the Winter Capacity and Escalation Plan is set out in Appendix 19/20
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19. WBCCG WINTER ASSURANCE CHECKLIST 2012‐2013
19.1

As part of winter resilience measures gold command requested all health economies complete



Winter resilience checklists to ensure local plans for winter were in place.
A response to SHA recommendations

19.2

The WBCCG Winter Checklist for 2012‐2013 is set out in Appendix 21

19.3

The WBCCG GM assurance checklist for 2012‐2013 is set out in Appendix 22
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20.

DELEGATED AUTHORITY

20.1

This winter plan has been signed off by the WBCCG Emergency Care operations Group.

20.2

It was approved by the Wigan Unscheduled Care Board on October 2nd 2012.

20.3
Acceptance of this policy will result in a collaborative approach to decision making. Group
decisions are taken and actions cascaded to all constituents. WBCCG will be the lead for managing
the Wigan health economy alert status. Individual organisations will be responsible for managing their
own alert status.
20.4
If capacity is to be managed as a co‐ordinated system, a certain level of joint decision
making, delegated to an operational level, must be accepted by organisations. The frequency of
meetings will be stepped up in response to increased escalation.
20.5
WWL FT will oversee their allocation of beds and discharge planning processes, with
involvement from other organisations within the system. However, they do not manage all the staff
or the services to support discharge. Therefore effective channels of communication need to be
maintained and policies and procedures adhered to. The daily bed management meetings will be
used by commissioners to gain assurance that this is happening. Where assurance cannot be
provided, an urgent senior management teleconference will be organised in order to iron out
problems relating to delays before the system moves into a critical bed straight.
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21. WBCCG WINTER DIRECTOR ON CALL ROTAS
All organisations are requested by commissioners to ensure robust services cover. Planning for
leave should encompass contingencies for sudden absences enabling services to be managed at
all times.
Director on Call rota WBCCG See Appendix 24
Bolton, Salford and Wigan Director on Call No. 01772 867 640
Wigan resilience managers contact
Sharon Germani Resilience Manger

Peter Heijstraten Resilience Manger

GM NHS Resilience Team

GM NHS Resilience Team

TEL: 0161 212 4834

TEL: 01942 481716

Sharon.germani@nhs.net

Peter.Heijstraten@nhs.net

Director on Call rota WWL See Appendix 25
Director on Call rota BCHT See Appendix 26
Director on Call rota LA See Appendix 27
Director on Call rota 5BP
On call rota is located at Hollins Park Switchboard tel: 01925 664000
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22. WBCCG WINTER PLANNING LEADS
Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group – Tel: 01942 482711
Chief Accountable Officer

Trish Anderson

Assistant Director for Unscheduled Care

Kim Godsman

Senior Commissioning Business Manager‐ Urgent Care

Clare Thomason

Major Incident Planning

Paul Turner

Infection Control Nurse

Christine Sweeney

Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh NHS Trust – Tel: 01942 244000
Chief Executive Officer

Andrew Foster

Interim Director of Performance
Divisional Director of Performance, Medicine
A&E Clinical Director
Interim Director of Nursing
Interim Deputy Director of Nursing
Unscheduled Care Manager, Division of Medicine

Fiona Noden
Steve Aspinall
Ayaz Abbasi
Pauline Jones
Pauline Law
Lorraine Burnett

Bridgewater Community Healthcare – Tel: 01942 482711
Chief Executive Officer

Kate Fallon

Divisional Director Wigan

Michelle Lee

Assistant Director Clinical Services

Gail Gaskell

Head Adult Clinical Services

Sara Jones

GP OOH Manager

Peter Lakeland

5 Borough Mental Health Trust – Tel: 01925 664000
Operational Assistant Director ‐Adults

John Heritage

Operational Business Manager (Adults)

Donna Robinson

Operational Business Manager (LLAMS)

Angela Ryan

Operational Assistant Director (LLAMS)

Julian Eyre
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LLAMS Liaison Services

Mandy Hanson

Social Services – Tel: 01942 244991
Director of Adult Services

Anne Goldsmith

Head of Adult Services

Sharon O’Donnell

Service Manager‐ Adult Services

Lin Hogan

Head of Service: Community Services, People Directorate ‐
Children Adults and Families.

Julie Jeffers
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APPENDIX 1

Awaiting publication of NHS NW Winter Plan
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APPENDIX 2‐ GM Command and Control Framework

LEVEL 1

Trigger Points

Business as usual
Trusts across the health
economy (HE) managing
pressures within existing
capacity.


ESCALATION

Descriptor

One or more
trust cannot, or
consistently
struggling to,
meet demand
AND all
appropriate
escalation
measures taken.
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LEVEL 2
Slight to moderate
pressure
Local health economy
managing pressures by
joint working between
local providers and
commissioners and by
taking appropriate
ESCALATION MEASURES:
e.g. deployment of
additional resources;
accelerated hospital
discharge; cancellation
of elective workload.

Trigger Points


ESCALATION
One or more
local health
economy cannot,
or consistently
struggling to,
meet demand
AND all
appropriate
escalation
measures taken.
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LEVEL 3
Moderate to severe
pressure
GM health economy
managing pressures by
joint working across local
health economies and by
taking appropriate
ESCALTION MEASURES:
e.g. mutual aid; generic
decisions across GM.

Trigger Points

LEVEL 4
Major disruption


ESCALATION
GM health
economy cannot,
or consistently
struggling to,
meet demand
AND all
appropriate
escalation
measures taken.

Pressure being managed
by joint working across
North West (NW) region
and between county‐
level health economies.

HE: Individual trusts and
commissioners liaising to
ensure all local
stakeholders are aware
of current pressures.

Coordination /

Command & Control

DE‐ESCALATION

HE: Health Economy
Tactical Coordinating
Group established.
Regular meetings or
teleconferences held.

Pressures now
being managed
within trusts.

(Chair: Executive Winter
Pressures Lead or
nominated deputy)




DE‐ESCALATION
Pressures now
being managed
within local
health
economies.

GM NHS Resilience Team to
be advised of escalation to
Level 2 by HE.



Reporting

Daily pressures
reports through
Utilisation
Management (UM)
Team by 10:30am
(Mon‐Fri)
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GM: Health Strategic
Coordinating Group
established.
(Chair: NHS GM Associate
Director Resilience or
nominated deputy)

HE: Health Economy
Tactical Coordinating
Group continues.
(Chair: Executive Winter
Pressure Lead of nominated
deputy)



NW: Health Regional
Coordinating Group
established.

DE‐ESCALATION

(Chair: NHS NW Lead)

Pressures now
being managed
within GM health
economy.

GM: Health Strategic
Coordinating Group
continues.
(Chair: NHS GM GOLD)

HE: Health Economy
Tactical Coordinating
Group continues.

Urgent Care Network and
GM NHS Gold to be
informed of the situation
by GM NHS Resilience
Team.

SHA’s command and
control system may be
initiated.

(Chair: Executive Winter
Pressure Lead of nominated
deputy)









Daily pressures
reports via UM by
10:30am (Mon‐Fri)
Affected HE(s) in
conference calls
with NHS NW
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Daily pressures
reports via UM by
10:30am (Mon‐Fri,
possibly 7 days)
Daily conference
calls



Daily pressures
reports via UM by
10:30am (7 days)
Daily conference
calls

APPENDIX 3‐ WWLFT Action Cards
WWLFT Capacity Pressures Plan

The purpose of this document is to define




levels of demand
 in respect of all capacity pressures
what happens at each of those levels of demand and clear responsibility
except where a major incident has been declared.
The table to the left defines
what Metrics trigger the
colour states below

The table below outlines
what action is carried
out when – this is given
in more detail in the
attached action cards
which assigns
responsibility to specific
posts

Green state actions summary

 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage.
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Yellow state actions summary

 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Action to improve situation carried out
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage
 Plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green state.

Amber/Red state actions summary






Situation monitored to prevent slippage
Action to improve situation carried out
Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
Escalation of any actual slippage
Command and Control led by Director begins and CCG alerted at Director level:
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Action Card contents

State

Responsible

Action Card No.

Green state

A&E Co-ordinator

1

A&E Matron

2

ECC Clinical Director

3

General Manager Medicine

4

Chairmen of Divisions

5

Divisional Heads of Nursing

6

Bed Manager

7

CDW Matron

8

Director on call

9

A&E Co-ordinator

21

A&E Matron

22

ECC Clinical Director

23

General Manager Medicine

24

Chairmen of Divisions

25

Divisional Heads of Nursing

26

Bed Manager

27

CDW Matron

28

Director on call

29

A&E Co-ordinator

41

A&E Matron

42

ECC Clinical Director

43

General Manager Medicine

44

Yellow state

Amber/Red state
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Chairmen of Divisions

45

Divisional Heads of Nursing

46

Bed Manager

47

CDW Matron

48

Director on call

49

Principles to be followed
at all levels of managing
capacity

All staff

Appendix A

Public holiday breaks

General Manager Medicine

Appendix B

The Action Cards themselves are colour-coded. Make sure you are
using the correct card by referring to the escalation metrics on page 1 of
the plan.

This plan will be under constant review, subject to routine de-brief, and
amended in the light of learning. If any team member becomes aware of
any condition which requires reconsideration of the contents of this plan
please notify emergency.planning@wwl.nhs.uk.
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ACTION CARD NO.

1

Who carries out this action? A&E CO-ORDINATOR
Responsible to:
A&E Matron 2
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: Band 7, Band 6 and Senior Band 5 nurses
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage.

Location:

ECC – extension 2430
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Ensure patients have plan and are seen within 1 hour of arrival
and within 30 minutes of referral to speciality
2. Ensure staffing levels are appropriate and all areas are covered
including triage; ensure GP triage and ACsTs available
3. Promote ambulance egress and ensure no delays in turnaround
times
4. Identify any shortfalls with available capacity: >21 patients
between majors / resuscitation with no expected movement within
15 minutes
5. Identify if beds are not available in CDW / main hospital for
patients requiring admission who are at 2 hours
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6. Ensure all nursing care is completed and patients are identified
and ready for admission / discharge
7. Work within detailed managerial and professional guidance and
pathways defined by A&E Matron 2
8. Keep A&E Matron 2 appraised of overall situation
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ACTION CARD NO.

2

Who carries out this action? A&E MATRON
Responsible to:
Head of Nursing, Medicine 6
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: Duty Matron
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage.

Location:

ECC
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Provide nursing leadership to review and prioritise patients within 1
hour limit
2. Define what stage (red, amber, green) the system is working at.
Communicate changes to the Directorate Manager, Unscheduled
Care and ECC Clinical Director 3.
3. Ensure that the following areas have capacity for discharge, with
timely escalation to bleep holders if problems are encountered as
defined by ECC managers
 CDW  Wards
4. Discharge patients directly where appropriate
5. Ensure that nursing staff review patients regularly, expediciously,
and decisively
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6. Identify shortfalls and failings in the diagnostic tests required to
meet the above target and prompt remedial action
7. Keep Directorate Manager, Unscheduled Care appraised of overall
situation and of any potential whole-system causes of slippage
8. Attend Bed Meetings at 10a.m. and 2p.m. each day
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ACTION CARD NO.

3

Who carries out this action? ECC CLINICAL DIRECTOR
Responsible to:
Divisional Medical Director
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: In hours: ECC Consultant
Out-of-hours: Staff grade
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage.

Location:

ECC
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Provide medical leadership to review and prioritise patients within
1 hour limit
2. Ensure that CDW has capacity for discharge and jointly own action
with other team members for whole hospital capacity
3. Discharge patients directly where appropriate
4. Ensure that medical staff review patients regularly, expediciously,
and decisively
5. Implement see and treat at front of A&E
6. Identify shortfalls and failings in the diagnostic tests required to
meet the above target and prompt remedial action
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7. Keep General Manager Medicine 4 appraised of overall situation
and of any potential whole-system causes of slippage
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.4

ACTION CARD NO

Who carries out this action? GENERAL MANAGER MEDICINE
Responsible to:
Director On-Call 9
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: In hours: Grade 8 or above general or nursing
manager
Out-of-hours: On-call manager or duty senior
matron
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage.

Location:

Division of Medicine.
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Be appraised by Clinical Director ECC of current stage (red,
amber, green) the system is working at
2. Chair Bed Meetings at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. each day
3. Arrive at a range of predictions of discharges required and
implement the necessary actions to reach those targets with the
wider health and social care community system delegating any
actions which may be necessary
4. Take whole systems overview and prepare to take forward any
necessary remedial action identified by ECC Clinical Director 3 or
A&E Matron 2.
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5. Keep Director On-Call 9 appraised of overall situation and of any
potential whole-system causes of slippage
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ACTION CARD NO.

5

Who carries out this action? Divisional Medical Director
Responsible to:
Director On-Call 9
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: In hours: Specialty Consultant
Out-of-hours: Specialty Registrar
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage.

Location:

Divisions.
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Provide medical leadership to review and prioritise patients
2. Ensure that the following areas have capacity for discharge at
levels advised by General Manager Medicine 4
 CDW
 Wards.
3. Discharge patients directly where appropriate
4. Ensure that medical staff review patients regularly, expediciously,
and decisively
5. Identify shortfalls and failings in the diagnostic tests required to
meet the above target and prompt remedial action
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6. Keep General Manager Medicine 4 appraised of overall situation
and of any potential whole-system causes of slippage
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ACTION CARD NO.

6

Who carries out this action? DIVISIONAL HEADS OF NURSING
Responsible to:
Director On-Call 9
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: In hours: Grade 8 or above nursing manager
Out-of-hours: duty senior matron
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage.

Location:

Division of Medicine.
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Be appraised by Matron ECC of current stage (red, amber, green)
the system is working at
2. Provide Divisional level nursing leadership, supporting in particular
ward managers, A&E Matron 2 or CDW Matron 8, and acting as a
resource for the Bed Manager 7 to solve ward-based nursing
issues; identifying empty beds to bed managers
3. Contribute to Bed Meetings at 10a.m. and 1p.m. each day
4. Ward managers to manage own TCIs
5. Return outlyers to base beds
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6. Assist Directorate manager, Unscheduled Care to arrive at a range
of predictions of discharges required and implement the necessary
actions to reach those targets with the wider health and social care
community system delegating any actions which may be
necessary
7. Take whole systems overview and prepare to take forward nursing
aspects of any necessary remedial action identified by ECC
Clinical Director 3 or A&E Matron 2,or CDW Matron 8.
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ACTION CARD NO.

7

Who carries out this action? BED MANAGER
Responsible to:
Head of Nursing, Medicine 4
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage.

Location:

ECC
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Provide information input to Bed Meetings at 10a.m., 1p.m. and
4p.m. each day
2. Ensure that the following areas have capacity for discharge
 CDW
 Wards.
3. Ensure that nursing and medical staff review patients regularly,
expediciously, and decisively
4. Identify shortfalls and failings in the diagnostic tests required to
meet the above target and prompt remedial action
5. Lead tactical co-ordinator of action between bed meetings related
to
 Discharge co-ordination
 Ambulance co-ordination
 Prompting of actions by wards
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 Achievement of discharge predictions
6. Keep Directorate Manager, Unscheduled Care 4 appraised of
overall situation and of any potential whole-system causes of
slippage
7. Use Head of Nursing, Medicine as a resource to prompt action by
nursing staff if necessary
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ACTION CARD NO.

8

Who carries out this action? MATRON
Responsible to:
Head of Nursing, Medicine 6
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: Shift co-ordinator Band 7
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage.

Location:

ECC
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Provide nursing leadership to review and prioritise patients within 1
hour limit
2. Ensure that the following areas have capacity for discharge
 CDW
 Wards.
3. Discharge patients directly where appropriate; identifying empty
beds to bed managers
4. Ensure that nursing staff review patients regularly, expediciously,
and decisively
5. Identify shortfalls and failings in the diagnostic tests required to
meet the above target and prompt remedial action
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6. Keep Directorate Manager, Unscheduled Care appraised of overall
situation and of any potential whole-system causes of slippage
7. Attend Bed Meetings at 10a.m. and 1p.m. each day
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ACTION CARD NO.

9

Who carries out this action? DIRECTOR ON-CALL
Responsible to:
Chief Executive
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage.

Location:

Trust HQ.
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Be appraised by General Manager Medicine 4 of current stage
(red, amber, green) the system is working at
2. Take whole systems overview and prepare to take forward any
necessary remedial action identified which cannot be dealt with at
a lower level, particularly assisting with any health and social care
community issues which are difficult to resolve
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ACTION CARD NO.

21

Who carries out this action? A&E CO-ORDINATOR
Responsible to:
A&E Matron 22
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: Band 7, Band 6 and Senior Band 5 nurses
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Action to improve situation carried out
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage
 Plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green state.

Location:

ECC – extension 2430
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Ensure patients have plan and are seen within 2 hours of arrival
and within 30 minutes of referral to speciality
2. Ensure staffing levels are appropriate and all areas are adequately
covered including triage: ensure GP triage and ACsTs available
3. Promote ambulance egress and ensure no delays in turnaround
times: notify NWAS if these exist
4. Identify any shortfalls with available capacity: >21 patients
between majors / resuscitation with no expected movement within
30 minutes
5. Ensure patients moved from minors to majors are prioritised
appropriately
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6. Identify if beds are not available in CDW / main hospital for
patients requiring admission who are at 3 hours
7. Ensure all nursing care is completed and patients are identified
and ready for admission / discharge
8. Work within detailed managerial and professional guidance and
pathways defined by A&E Matron 22
9. Keep A&E Matron 22 appraised of overall situation
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ACTION CARD NO.

22

Who carries out this action? A&E MATRON
Responsible to:
Head of Nursing, Medicine 26
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: Duty Matron
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Action to improve situation carried out
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage
 Plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green state.

Location:

ECC
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Provide nursing leadership to review and prioritise patients within 2
hour limit
2. Define what stage (red, amber, green) the system is working at.
Communicate changes to the Head of Nursing Medicine 26 and
ECC Clinical Director 23.
3. Ensure that the following areas have capacity for discharge, with
escalation to bleep holders and with timely escalation to bleep
holders if problems are encountered as defined by ECC managers
 CDW
 Wards
4. Discharge patients directly where appropriate and expedite
transfers
5. Implement see and treat at front of ECC
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6. Ensure that nursing staff review patients regularly, expediciously,
and decisively standing up additional resources as necessary
7. Identify shortfalls and failings in the diagnostic tests required to
meet the above target and prompt remedial action
8. Keep Directorate Manager, Unscheduled Care 26 appraised of
overall situation and of any potential whole-system causes of
slippage
9. Attend Bed Meetings at 10a.m., 1p.m and possibly 4p.m. each day
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ACTION CARD NO.

23

Who carries out this action? ECC CLINICAL DIRECTOR
Responsible to:
Divisional medical Director 24
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: In hours: ECC Consultant
Out-of-hours: Staff grade
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Action to improve situation carried out
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage
 Plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green state.

Location:

ECC
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Provide medical leadership to review and prioritise patients within
2 hour limit
2. Ensure that the following areas have capacity for discharge
 CDW
3. Discharge patients directly where appropriate and expedite
transfers
4. Ensure that medical staff review patients regularly, expediciously,
and decisively standing up additional ward rounds as necessary
5. Implement see and treat at front of A&E
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6. Identify shortfalls and failings in the diagnostic tests required to
meet the above target and prompt remedial action
7. Review need for full range of diagnostic tests
8. Keep General Manager Medicine 24 appraised of overall situation
and of any potential whole-system causes of slippage
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ACTION CARD NO.

24

Who carries out this action? GENERAL MANAGER MEDICINE
Responsible to:
Director On-Call 29
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: In hours: Grade 8 or above general or nursing
manager
Out-of-hours: On-call manager or duty senior
matron
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Action to improve situation carried out
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage
 Plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green state.

Location:

Division of Medicine.
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Be appraised by Clinical Director ECC of current stage (red,
amber, green) the system is working at
2. Chair Bed Meetings at 10a.m., 1p.m and 4p.m. each day:
3. Arrive at a range of predictions of discharges required and
implement the necessary actions to reach those targets with the
wider health and social care community system delegating any
actions which may be necessary and standing up additional
resources as necessary
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4. Take whole systems overview and prepare to take forward any
necessary remedial action identified by ECC Clinical Director 23 or
Matron 22.
5. Keep Director On-Call 29 appraised of overall situation and of any
potential whole-system causes of slippage
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ACTION CARD NO.

25

Who carries out this action? Divisional Medical Director
Responsible to:
Director On-Call 29
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: In hours: Specialty Consultant
Out-of-hours: Specialty Registrar
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Action to improve situation carried out
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage
 Plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green state.

Location:

Divisions.
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Provide medical leadership to review and prioritise patients
2. Ensure that the following areas have capacity for discharge at
levels advised by General Manager Medicine 24
 CDW
 Wards.
3. Discharge patients directly where appropriate
4. Ensure that medical staff review patients regularly, expediciously,
and decisively standing up additional resources including ward
rounds as necessary
5. Identify shortfalls and failings in the diagnostic tests required to
meet the above target and prompt remedial action
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6. Keep General Manager Medicine 24 appraised of overall situation
and of any potential whole-system causes of slippage
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ACTION CARD NO.

26

Who carries out this action? DIVISIONAL HEADS OF NURSING
Responsible to:
Director On-Call 29
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: In hours: Grade 8 or above nursing manager
Out-of-hours: duty senior matron
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Action to improve situation carried out
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage
 Plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green state.

Location:

Divisions.
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Be appraised by Matron ECC of current stage (red, amber, green)
the system is working at
2. Provide Divisional level nursing leadership, supporting in particular
ward managers, A&E Matron 22,or CDW Matron 28, and acting as
a resource for the Bed Manager 27 to solve ward-based nursing
issues
3. Contribute to Bed Meetings at 10a.m., 2p.m and possibly 4p.m.
each day
4. Ward managers to manage TCIs in accordance with hospital plan
5. Expedite return of outliers to base beds
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6. Assist Directorate Manager, Unscheduled Care to arrive at a range
of predictions of discharges required and implement the necessary
actions to reach those targets with the wider health and social care
community system delegating any actions which may be
necessary
7. Take whole systems overview and prepare to take forward nursing
aspects of any necessary remedial action identified by ECC
Clinical Director 23 or A&E Matron 22,or CDW Matron 28.
including specialist areas
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ACTION CARD NO.

27

Who carries out this action? BED MANAGER
Responsible to:
Head of Nursing, Medicine 24
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Action to improve situation carried out
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage
 Plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green state.

Location:

ECC
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Provide information input to Bed Meetings at 10a.m., 1p.m and
4p.m. each day
2. Ensure that the following areas have capacity for discharge
 CDW
 Wards.
3. Ensure that nursing staff and medical review patients regularly,
expediciously, and decisively
4. Identify shortfalls and failings in the diagnostic tests required to
meet the above target and prompt remedial action
5. Lead tactical co-ordinator of action between bed meetings related
to
 Discharge co-ordination
 Ambulance co-ordination
 Prompting of actions by wards
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 Achievement of discharge predictions
6. Keep General Manager Medicine 24 appraised of overall situation
and of any potential whole-system causes of slippage
7. Use Head of Nursing Medicine 26 as a resource to prompt action
by nursing staff if necessary
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ACTION CARD NO.

28

Who carries out this action? MATRON
Responsible to:
Head of Nursing, Medicine 24
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: Shift co-ordinator Band 7
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Action to improve situation carried out
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage
 Plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green state.

Location:

ECC
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Provide nursing leadership to review and prioritise patients within 2
hour limit
2. Ensure that the following areas have capacity for discharge
 CDW
 Wards.
3. Discharge patients directly where appropriate and expedite
transfers
4. Ensure that nursing staff review patients regularly, expediciously,
and decisively standing up additional resources as necessary
5. Identify shortfalls and failings in the diagnostic tests required to
meet the above target and prompt remedial action
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6. Review full range of diagnostic tests required
7. Keep Head of Nursing Medicine 26 appraised of overall situation
and of any potential whole-system causes of slippage
8. Attend Bed Meetings at 10a.m., 2p.m and 4p.m. each day
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ACTION CARD NO.

29

Who carries out this action? DIRECTOR ON-CALL
Responsible to:
Chief Executive
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Functions:
 Situation monitored to prevent slippage
 Action to improve situation carried out
 Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
 Escalation of any actual slippage
 Plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green state.

Location:

Trust HQ.
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Be appraised by General Manager Medicine 24 of current stage
(red, amber, green) the system is working at
2. Take whole systems overview and prepare to take forward any
necessary remedial action identified which cannot be dealt with at
a lower level, particularly assisting with any health and social care
community issues which are difficult to resolve
3. Assist with standing up of additional resources as necessary
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ACTION CARD NO.

41

Who carries out this action? A&E CO-ORDINATOR
Responsible to:
ECC Matron 42
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: Band 7, Band 6 and Senior Band 5 nurses
Functions:






Situation monitored to prevent slippage
Action to improve situation carried out
Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
Escalation of any actual slippage
Command and Control led by Director begins and CCG alerted at
Director level: plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green
state.

Location:

ECC – extension 2430

Action Required of this Post at this time
1. Ensure patients are seen within 4 hours of arrival and within 60
minutes of referral to speciality
2. Ensure staffing levels are appropriate and all areas are adequately
covered including triage: use specialist nurses and voluntary
organisations as necessary: ensure GP triage and ACsTs
available
3. Promote ambulance egress and ensure no delays in turnaround
times; ensure NWAS appraised of any such problem
4. Identify any shortfalls with available capacity: >21 patients
between majors / resuscitation with no expected movement within
45 minutes
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5. Identify if beds are not available in CDW / main hospital for
patients requiring admission who are at 3 hours
6. Ensure all nursing care is completed and patients are identified
and ready for admission / discharge
7. Work within detailed managerial and professional guidance and
pathways defined by A&E Matron 42
8. Keep A&E Matron 42 appraised of overall situation
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ACTION CARD NO.

42

Who carries out this action? A&E MATRON
Responsible to:
Head of Nursing, Medicine 46
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: Duty Matron
Functions:





Situation monitored to prevent slippage
Action to improve situation carried out
Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
Escalation of any actual slippage
 Command and Control led by Director begins and CCG alerted at
Director level: plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green
state.

Location:

ECC

Action Required of this Post at this time
1. Provide nursing leadership to review and prioritise patients within 4
hour limit
2. Define what stage (red, amber, green) the system is working at.
Communicate changes to the Head of Nursing Medicine 46 and
ECC Clinical Director 43.
3. Ensure that the following areas have capacity for discharge, with
escalation to bleep holders and with timely escalation to bleep
holders if problems are encountered as defined by ECC managers
 CDW  Wards
4. Discharge patients directly where appropriate
5. Ensure that nursing staff review patients regularly, expediciously,
and decisively standing up additional resources as necessary
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6. Implement see and treat at front of ECC
7. Identify shortfalls and failings in the diagnostic tests required to
meet the above target and prompt remedial action
8. Keep Head of Nursing Medicine 46 appraised of overall situation
and of any potential whole-system causes of slippage
9. Attend Bed Meetings at 10a.m., 1p.m and 4p.m. each day
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ACTION CARD NO.

43

Who carries out this action? ECC CLINICAL DIRECTOR
Responsible to:
Divisional Medicial Director 44
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: In hours: ECC Consultant
Out-of-hours: Staff grade
Functions:





Situation monitored to prevent slippage
Action to improve situation carried out
Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
Escalation of any actual slippage
 Command and Control led by Director begins and CCG alerted at
Director level: plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green
state.

Location:

ECC
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Provide medical leadership to review and prioritise patients within
4 hour limit as far as possible
2. Ensure that the following areas have capacity for discharge
 CDW
 Wards.
3. Discharge patients directly where appropriate
4. Ensure that medical staff review patients regularly, expediciously,
and decisively, standing up additional rounds and staff as
necessary
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5. Advise minors patients to seek alternative treatment if possible
(WiC, pharmacists)
6. Reduce diagnostic tests to the minimum required
7. Keep General Manager Medicine 44 appraised of overall situation
and of any potential whole-system causes of slippage
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ACTION CARD NO.

44

Who carries out this action? GENERAL MANAGER MEDICINE
Responsible to:
Director On-Call 49
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: In hours: Grade 8 or above general or nursing
manager
Out-of-hours: On-call manager
Functions:






Situation monitored to prevent slippage
Action to improve situation carried out
Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
Escalation of any actual slippage
Command and Control led by Director begins and CCG alerted at
Director level: plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green
state.

Location:

Division of Medicine.
Action Required of this Post at this time

1.

Be appraised by Clinical Director ECC of current stage (red, amber,
green) the system is working at

2.

Chair Bed Meetings at 10a.m., 1p.m and 4p.m. each day

3.

Arrive at a range of predictions of discharges required and implement the
necessary actions to reach those targets with the wider health and social
care community system delegating any actions which may be necessary
and standing up additional resources as necessary including escalation
beds and diverts

4.

Lead whole systems overview and planning and prepare to take forward
any necessary remedial action identified by ECC Clinical Director 43 or
A&E Matron 42.
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5.

Keep Director On-Call 49 appraised of overall situation and of any
potential whole-system causes of slippage: accepted out-of-hours call
pattern 7a.m., 6p.m. and 10p.m. subject to discussion with Director OnCall

6.

General Manager Medicine to attend Capacity Emergency meetings with
Head of Nursing Medicine 46 and On-Call Director 49 co-opting other
clinical and managerial support as necessary – this can be done by
telephone if necessary

7.

Take forward any necessary issues to ECOG for resolution with On-Call
Director 49.
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ACTION CARD NO.

45

Who carries out this action? Divisional Medical Director
Responsible to:
Director On-Call 49
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: In hours: Medical Consultant
Out-of-hours: Medical Registrar
Functions:





Situation monitored to prevent slippage
Action to improve situation carried out
Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
Escalation of any actual slippage
 Command and Control led by Director begins and CCG alerted at
Director level: plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green
state.

Location:

Divisions.
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Provide medical leadership to review and prioritise patients
2. Ensure that the following areas have capacity for discharge at
levels advised by General Manager Medicine 44
 CDW
 Wards.
3. Discharge patients directly where appropriate
4. Ensure that medical staff review patients regularly, expeditiously,
and decisively standing up additional resources including ward
rounds and staffing as necessary
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5. Identify shortfalls and failings in the diagnostic tests required to
meet the above target and prompt remedial action
6. Keep General Manager Medicine 44 appraised of overall situation
and of any potential whole-system causes of slippage
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ACTION CARD NO.

46

Who carries out this action? DIVISIONAL HEADS OF NURSING
Responsible to:
Director On-Call 49
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to:

In hours: Grade 8 or above nursing manager
Out-of-hours: duty senior matron

Functions:






Situation monitored to prevent slippage
Action to improve situation carried out
Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
Escalation of any actual slippage
Command and Control led by Director begins and CCG alerted at
Director level: plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green
state.

Location:

Divisions.

Action Required of this Post at this time
1. Be appraised by Matron A&E of current stage (red, amber, green) the
system is working at
2. Provide Divisional level nursing leadership, supporting in particular ward
managers, A&E Matron 42,or CDW Matron 48, and acting as a resource
for the Bed Manager 47 to solve ward-based nursing issues; identifying
empty beds to bed managers
3. Contribute to Bed Meetings at 10a.m., 1p.m and 4p.m. each day
4. Ward managers to manage TCIs in accordance with hospital plan
5. Urgently return outliers to base beds
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6. Assist Directorate Manager, Unscheduled Care to arrive at a range of
predictions of discharges required and implement the necessary actions to
reach those targets with the wider health and social care community
system delegating any actions which may be necessary and standing up
additional resources as necessary
7. Take whole systems overview and prepare to take forward nursing aspects
of any necessary remedial action identified by ECC Clinical Director 43 or
ECC Matron 42,or CDW Matron 48 including specialist areas
8. HoN Medicine only: contribute to Capacity Emergency meetings with
General Manager Medicine 44 and On-Call Director 49
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ACTION CARD NO.

47

Who carries out this action? BED MANAGER
Responsible to:
Head of Nursing, Medicine 44
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Functions:





Situation monitored to prevent slippage
Action to improve situation carried out
Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
Escalation of any actual slippage
 Command and Control led by Director begins and CCG alerted at
Director level: plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green
state.

Location:

ECC
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Provide information input to Bed Meetings at 10a.m., 1p.m and
4p.m. each day
2. Ensure that the following areas have capacity for discharge
 CDW  Wards.
3. Ensure that nursing and medical staff review patients regularly,
expeditiously, and decisively
4. Identify shortfalls and failings in the diagnostic tests required to
meet the above target and prompt remedial action
5. Lead tactical co-ordinator of action between bed meetings related
to
 Discharge co-ordination
 Ambulance co-ordination
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 Prompting of actions by wards
 Achievement of discharge predictions
6. Keep General Manager Medicine 44 appraised of overall situation
and of any potential whole-system causes of slippage
7. Use Head of Nursing Medicine 46 as a resource to prompt action
by nursing staff if necessary.
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ACTION CARD NO.

48

Who carries out this action? MATRON
Responsible to:
General Manager Medicine 44
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Can be delegated to: Shift co-ordinator Band 7
Functions:





Situation monitored to prevent slippage
Action to improve situation carried out
Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
Escalation of any actual slippage
 Command and Control led by Director begins and CCG alerted at
Director level: plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green
state.

Location:

ECC
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Provide nursing leadership to review and prioritise patients within 4
hour limit
2. Ensure that the following areas have capacity for discharge
 CDW
 Wards.
3. Discharge patients directly where appropriate; expedite all
transfers
4. Ensure that nursing staff review patients regularly, expeditiously,
and decisively standing up additional resources as necessary
5. Identify shortfalls and failings in the diagnostic tests required to
meet the above target and prompt remedial action
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6. Reduce diagnostic tests to the minimum required
7. Keep Head of Nursing Medicine 46 appraised of overall situation
and of any potential whole-system causes of slippage
8. Attend Bed Meetings at 10a.m., 1p.m and 4p.m. each day.
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ACTION CARD NO.

49

Who carries out this action? DIRECTOR ON-CALL
Responsible to:
Chief Executive
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
Functions:





Situation monitored to prevent slippage
Action to improve situation carried out
Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with
Escalation of any actual slippage
 Command and Control led by Director begins and CCG alerted at
Director level: plan formed and being acted upon to re-establish green
state.

Location:

Trust HQ.
Action Required of this Post at this time

1. Be appraised by General Manager Medicine 44 of current stage
(red, amber, green) the system is working at - accepted out-ofhours call pattern 7a.m., 6p.m. and 10p.m. subject to discussion
with on-call manager
2. Chair Capacity Emergency meetings with General Manager
Medicine 44 and Head of Nursing Medicine 46 co-opting other
clinical and managerial support as necessary – this can be done
by telephone if necessary
3. Take whole systems overview and prepare to take forward any
necessary remedial action identified which cannot be dealt with at
a lower level, particularly assisting with any health and social care
community issues which are difficult to resolve
4. Take forward any necessary issues to ECOG for resolution with
General Manager Medicine 44
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Appendix A

Principles to be followed by all staff at all levels of managing
capacity

Methods of working










Briefing of staff via email and face-to-face briefings. Let them know
what’s happening and delegate decision making where appropriate
Take actions proportionate to the demand
Take actions proportionate to the risks
Record actions and targets
Current meeting to review actions from last one and remedy, chaseup, escalate
“Don’t cross the stupid line” – meet clinical standards
Just looking at your own area will not give you the answer – challenge
and confirm cross-discipline
Have you tried/considered everything in the list below
Participate in plan debrief sessions.

Where to get capacity from



















Alternative use of cubicles
Walk-in-Centre
Divert, postpone, delay with clinical advice; fast-tracking
Discharges accelerated by social care/CCG/community trust
Suspensions of non-urgent activity
Use ‘Windfalls’ of capacity e.g. areas temporarily closed for deep clean
or maintenance
Transfers using local transport and appropriate nurse transfers
Leigh and Wrightington
Outliers by limited agreement with other specialties
Limiting diagnostic tests where it is obvious to do so
Limiting decisions to admit to certain grades
Regular medical review of patients –more often, earlier than normal including weekends
Fast track of obvious medical and surgical admissions
Fast track of high priority investigations
See and treat: front of ECC/cubicles depending on severity of situation
Use of Navigators
Skill mix to support discharges including therapies
Early use of discharge dates and discharge to other appropriate
facilities: community, H@H, psychiatry, social care
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Close liaison with Ambulance Service and other agencies, ALWCCG,
ALWCH, social care
Extra pairs of hands as auxiliary help
Resource away from non-priority to priority areas

Role review/role relief as managers





Think of the next shift
Which are the key appointments now – where should most experience
be brought to bear?
Where do you expect the hospital to be in +4 hours, +8 hours, +24
hours
Buddying managers, relief, handover and other forms of help/support.
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Appendix B
Public Holiday Plan

Escalation arrangements for Christmas / New Year and other substantial public holiday
plans will follow this specification:

Who carries out this action? GENERAL MANAGER MEDICINE
Responsible to:
Director On-Call
Works with all other team members identified in this plan
When:

Plan in place one calendar week before first public holiday
date

Functions:




Situation monitored adequately to prevent slippage where possible
Potential whole-system causes of slippage identified and dealt with wherever
possible before effect
Escalation of any actual slippage.

Location:

Division of Medicine.



Prior to the Christmas / New Year holiday and other substantial public holiday all patients
must have EDD clearly documented on the white boards.



All patients, including any outlying patients, must have had senior reviews prior to the
Christmas / New Year holiday and other substantial public holiday and discharge
arrangements along with any discharge criteria clearly documented in the patient’s
medical record



All Query & Potential Discharge Patients, including any new patients that may need
discharge, should be faxed to the bed manager each morning over the weekend before
08.30. This is to enable timely review by the Discharge Registrar.



All EPRs must be started/completed by the ward doctor for potential discharges prior to
weekends / bank holidays.



An extra consultant ward round will take place on Christmas / New Year bank holidays
and other substantial public holiday. All new patients admitted during this period must
be listed on each ward and faxed to the bed managers for consultant review.
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All EPRs must be completed on these patients if discharged prior to the cut off time in
pharmacy.



All transport arrangements for discharges must be organised where possible 24
hours prior to discharge.

 All arrangements have effective internal/external communication arrangements.
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APPENDIX 4‐ BCHT Action Cards

Bridgewater Community Health Care NHS Trust
Wigan Division
Demand Management Escalation Action Monitoring Cards NORMAL
WORKING
Actions
Daily review of capacity within Demand management services, forecast activity against real time
information to identify any potential delays/pressure within system. Service lead to adjust team
workload/staffing levels to match demand.
Liaise with Acute Trust Bed Management daily to expedite discharges as required.
Community Matrons to liaise with Access to Community Services team daily to support admission
avoidance from A&E department
Intermediate Care Coordinators to monitor community bed capacity and liaise with Early Supported
Discharge service to facilitate discharge.
Ensure GP Out of Hours Deputising service is fully staffed
Liaise with Adult Social Services to ensure timely patient flow through system as required.
Ensure all referrals are prioritized and actioned as soon as is practicable.
Ensure any delayed discharges from services are reviewed on an individual basis and actions taken to
resolve.

Level 2 (Amber)

Persistent excess pressure requiring significant additional capacity
Review all actions in Level one
Escalate to appropriate Care Group manager if Level 1 actions are incomplete.
Inform other Care Group Managers & Divisional Director of alert status
Ensure all staffing and capacity issues are addressed.
Ensure step down services i.e. District Nursing are aware of alert
Review caseload and actively pursue discharge or transfer to alternate level of care were applicable
Liaise with Acute Care Bed Management team 4 hourly to support early facilitated discharge.
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Ensure H@H medical support is aware of alert status and is available to support admission avoidance
processes.
Ensure all outstanding reviews and assessments are undertaken on same day.
Ensure OOH teams are aware of escalation and re route referrals to alternative community based
services were appropriate.
Escalate to Care Group Manager any capacity, staffing, referral issues as they occur.

Level Three (RED)
Severe and or prolonged excess pressure requiring support from External
agencies
Review all actions in level 1& 2 have been completed
Ensure Divisional Director is aware of alert status
Escalate to Care Group Manager any capacity, staffing, resource or delayed discharge issues
Ensure additional staffing capacity is available as required
Liaise with District Nursing Service and Tier II services to prioritise referrals from Demand
management services
Review caseload and actively pursue discharge or transfer to alternate level of care.
Liaise with Bed Management team 4 hourly.
Attend Grand Ward round daily/as required.
Work with Acute Care services to proactively “pull” discharges into community services.
Ensure additional capacity is available in OOH’s teams if needed
Ensure OOH’s teams consider referral to Community teams before referring to Acute services
Liaise with Social services to ensure all assessments are completed on the same day and packages of
care put into place in a timely manner.
Increase capacity within GP Triage service if appropriate
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APPENDIX 5‐ Local Authority Action Cards
WINTER 2012‐2013 ESCALATION CARD
LOCAL AUTHORITY‐SOCIAL WORK TEAM
ASSURED Lin Hogan
WINTER 2012‐2013
Hospital Social Work Teams (Acute)
At each stage of escalation ensure previous actions have been completed.

Normal working

Support multi-disciplinary teams to expedite discharge of patients in line with Joint Hospital
Discharge Policy.



Operational managers or suitable representatives to attend daily bed meetings and liaise closely with
Clinical Case Managers to identify blockages and complex cases.
Head of Service and Senior Manager Department of Adult Services to satisfy themselves that relevant
people are attending bed meetings to identify where pressure is greatest and review deployment of staff to
maximise their utilisation in pressure areas (both emergency assessment and discharge services). 
Intermediate Care and Hospital at Home Manager to identify outstanding assessment within Intermediate
Care services (patients awaiting discharge transfer / care packages in the Community. 
Identify patients awaiting residential / nursing care within criteria to be considered for transfer. 













Actions as above plus the following options
Senior Manager to alert hospital and Community Social Work teams.
Reprioritisation of workloads to meet demand identified through the escalation meetings.
Switch to flu pandemic continuity plan if appropriate.
Identify staff who may be redeployed at short notice from other areas, weekend working, use of agency or
bank staff.
Link with Intermediate Care and Hospital at Home staff.
If no capacity for homecare consider appropriateness of temporary residential home placements.
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APPENDIX 6‐ Reablement Action Card

Escalation Cards
Escalation Cards Normal Working
Daily ward rounds to identify and/or confirm discharges for Reablement
team.
Attend scheduled meeting
Complete assessment and activity plans with OTs
Liaising with other professionals and carers regarding supplementary
information for discharge plans.
Ensure community team leaders have work experience of Hospital
Reablement service.

Amber
Ensure all relevant staff aware of status.
Review and priorities normal duties.
Liaise with Community Reablement team leaders to identify and prioritise capacity
across the whole of the services (ie Hospital staff and Community staff)
Accelerate review process for identified service users including Intermediate Care
etc.
Ensure attendance at any ‘Amber’ Alert meetings or Teleconferences

Red Alert
Review all actions at level 1 & 2.
Ensure all relevant staff aware of Red Alert.
Escalate any capacity, resource or budgetary issue to Head of Service.
Deploy pre trained staff (team leaders and support staff) from localities to
support Reablement Services.
Actively review service users to potentially create additional capacity.
Staff on stand by to support complex or high level ‘care packages’ where there
is insufficient time for SW to arrange care support.
Attend Grand Ward-Round as required.
Deploy maximum resources prior to weekend to facilitate increase in
discharges.
Head of Service to be available for strategic teleconference calls.
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APPENDIX 7‐ 5BP Action Card
WINTER 2012 – 2013 ESCALATION CARD
5 BOROUGH PARTNERSHIP NHS TRUST

WINTER 2012 – 2013
5 BOROUGH PARTNERSHIP
At each stage of escalation ensure previous actions have been completed
Normal Working


Support multi‐disciplinary teams to expedite discharge of patients in line
with joint Hospital Discharge Policy



Team Manager or suitable representative to attend daily bed meetings and
liaise closely with Clinical Case Managers to identify blockages and complex
cases.
Team Manager and Business Manager for Adults and Older Persons Services
to satisfy themselves that relevant people are attending bed management
meetings to identify where pressure is greatest and review deployment of
staff to maximise their utilisation in pressure areas (both emergency
assessment and discharge services.









Actions as above plus the following options
Team Managers to alert relevant Business Manager
Reprioritisation of workloads to meet demands identified through the
escalation meetings.
Switch to flu pandemic continuity plan if appropriate through 5BP’s policy
Identify staff who may be redeployed at short notice form other areas,
weekend working, use of agency or bank staff.
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APPENDIX 8‐ Step Down Beds Service Specification

SERVICE SPECIFICATION
Service
Commissioner Lead

Step Down Beds
Kim Godsman Assistant Director of Commissioning

Provider Lead

TBC
Monday 19th November 2012 until Sunday 24th February 2013 (14 weeks)

Period

1.

Purpose

1.1

General Overview

WBCCG has commissioned step down beds as part of the urgent care infrastructure in WBCCG over the winter
period for the last 3 years. This additional bed capacity has supported the maintenance of a safe WBCCG urgent
care system and improved patient flow during times of acute bed pressures over the winter period.

WBCCG commissioners wish to commission 20 block purchase beds for the health economy from Monday 19th
November 2012 to Friday 22nd February 2013, a period of 14 weeks over the winter period.

The beds will be available to patients who have been assessed as requiring 1‐10 days additional inpatient care and
who have been medically discharged from the acute care facility. Strict gate‐keeping, monitoring and inclusion /
exclusion criteria will be established for patients accessing this facility.

1.2

Service Objectives





1.3

To provide additional bed capacity within the WBCCG urgent care system infrastructure by relieving bed
pressures within the local health economy during the winter period
To facilitate the seamless transfer of patients from the acute Trust to a lower more appropriate level of
care
To assist the health economy in improving overall urgent care performance

Expected Outcomes
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Support the reduction in the length of period when the Acute Trust is on red alert
Improved patient flow through the WBCCG urgent care system
Reduced length of acute bed stay post medical discharge for WBCCG patients
Increased number of patients reaching their optimum level of functioning post medical discharge
Support the reduction in acute trust unplanned readmissions rate

2.

Scope

2.1

Service Description

The service will be a step down care facility for patients who have been medically discharged, however require 1‐
10 days additional care.

2.2

Accessibility & Acceptability






Bed will ideally be located in Central Wigan and on one site.
Access will be led by the Step Down Access Coordinator (the provider is expected to fulfil this role).
The step down facility will have the right to accept/ refuse admission to the facility based upon the
inclusion/ exclusion criteria as set out in this specification
Patients will be identified as requiring 1‐10 days additional care only and will meet the admission criteria
as set out below.

The following algorithm demonstrates the anticipated flow through the Step Down facility.
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NHS ALW STEP DOWN BED
ACCESS MODEL

Patient identified as suitable
to access step down bed facility
(WWL Bed Manager/WWL ward staff/ ACsT
team/ WWL Therapy Team)

Liaise with step down facility
Access co-ordinator

Step down facility to
accept patient transfer

Patient Admitted to
facility for 1-10 days

Home/ RH/NH/
Care Package
/Reablement

Patient
Discharged

Role of the Step Down Access Co‐ordinator‐ The provider is expected to fulfil this role

The commissioner anticipates that the access co‐ordinator will fulfil the following functions*.








The Access Co‐ordinator will act as the gate keeper to step down bed access.
Transfers to step down can only be completed with the agreement of the access co‐ordinator.
To maintain accurate records monitoring the access and utilisation of the step down bed facility.
To establish strong relationships with WWLFT acute trust staff in particular the bed manager and patient
flow manager.
To co‐ordinate the transfer of medically discharged patients identified as suitable for transfer to the step
down facility.
To liaise regularly with commissioners escalating any breach of the access criteria/ issues with patient
access/ transport issues.
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* The above list is not exhaustive

2.3

Whole System Relationships

Key relationships supporting this service will be:







WBCCG / GPCC Urgent Care Commissioners
Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh FT
Bridgewater Community Healthcare
Social Services
North West Ambulance Service

3.

Service Delivery

3.1

Service Model

Members of the step down facility are expected to be suitably qualified and registered with the appropriate
professional regulatory body with specialist experience or post‐qualification education and training to deliver their
particular aspects of the pathway.

The following inclusion criteria will be applied to this facility:







Registered with a GP in WBCCG
Medically discharged patients
Requiring 1‐10 days additional care only
Aged 65 years plus (with some flexibility on prior agreement with the Facility Manager)
Patient agrees to the plan.

Plus one of the following criteria






Patients awaiting re‐instated care packages
Patient with agreed funding awaiting nursing home assessments
Minor trauma or falls patients awaiting to go home with adaptation / equipment at home or for care to be
completed
IV antibiotics
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Awaiting transfer to intermediate care if the wait is 1‐3 days
Stoma care patients with training on management
Gastrostomy feeds or naso‐gastric tube feeds
Trial without catheter with a medical plan describing what to do if the trial fails
Patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease who have been identified as requiring 1‐10 days
additional inpatient care

Medical cover will be provided by Advanced Nurse Practitioners and the Hospital at Home service Consultant
during the daytime and the WBCCG Out of Hours GP service during the evening.

A list of patients residing in the facility will be given to the Out of Hours GP service every evening with a request
that medical input is provided when requested.

In the case where a patient requires readmission to the Acute Trust from this facility, the bed will automatically
open to accept admissions once the patient has been admitted to the Acute Trust.

Patients do not have an automatic right to be readmitted to the bed in the step down facility that they previously
occupied.

Patients readmitted to the acute trust who complete their management and are identified as requiring step down
care will again be required to meet the inclusion criteria for the facility.

The provider is expected to have the ability to work flexibly with the commissioner in responding to WBCCG
Urgent Care system pressures over the winter period. This may involve the rapid implementation of step down
beds/ extension of the bed commission period, provision or collection of additional data, attendance at WBCCG
urgent care stakeholder meetings/ tactical control teleconferences. This list is not exhaustive.

Exclusion Criteria

The following exclusion criteria applies to this facility:
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4.

4.1

Patients requiring palliative care
Safeguarding / mental capacity act
Mental health problems which are the primary problem
Patients requiring profiling beds

Referral, Access and Acceptance Criteria

Geographic Coverage

This facility is available for patients registered with Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group GPs.
4.2

Location(s) of Service Delivery

The service will be ideally predominantly located in Wigan. Alternative sites within the borough will be considered
with the request that the provider demonstrates how they will actively market their service to patients identified
as suitable for transfer to the step down facility whilst in an acute trust bed.
4.3

Days & Hours of Operation

The service will operate 24 hours a day.
The last acceptable admission to be accepted into the facility will be 9pm each day.
4.4 Referral Routes
Referrals to the facility will be made via the WWL FT discharge co‐ordinator who will liaise with the step down
facility staff to agree the admission.
5.

Discharge Criteria & Planning

Discharge teams should book transport for patients, being discharged from the facility in a timely manner to
enable appropriate discharge transfer. The last acceptable transfer to the facility will be where the patient arrives
at the step down facility by 9pm. Any instances where this transfer time is breached must be escalated to the
commissioner by the step down facility access co‐ordinator or facility senior manager to enable a full root cause
analysis of the situation.
It is intended that the facility will be supported by an integrated discharge team comprising the following NHS and
social services staff:





Social worker
Reablement worker
Discharge assistant
Hospital at Home and Advanced Nurse Practitioners
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6.

Patient and Carer Information






The provider is required to market the facility to Acute Trust inpatients identified as being suitable to
transfer to the facility.
A patient information leaflet will be provided by the provider to support the service.
This must be available at the commencement of the service.
The provider shall provide a copy of this leaflet to all patients prior to admission.

7.

Quality and Performance Standards

Quality and
Performance
Indicator

HCAI Control

Quality and
Performance
Indicator
Improving
Service Users
&
Carers
Experience

Requirement

No reported infections
of MRSA bacteraemia
or C. Difficile
associated with the
service
Requirement

Each patient to be
provided with a
patient experience
questionnaire upon
discharge.
Admissions to the
facility to be accepted
between 10am and
9pm daily, 7 days a
week

Access

Productivity

Maximum LOS 10 days

Threshold

Method of
Measurement

Infection &
Incident
Reporting

No cases

Threshold

Escalation to CCG
infection control lead

Method of
Measurement

Consequence of Breach

100%
Evidence of
recommendations,
action plan and
implementation

Provider monthly
reporting to
Commissioner

Escalation to
commissioner‐ data
requirement

100%

Admissions Log
Exception
reporting to
commissioner

Escalation to
commissioner‐ data
requirement

Exception
reporting to the
commissioner

100%

100% of clients agree
and receive a personal 100%
care plan
Incidents for Reporting to Commissioners

Provider
Reporting to
commissioner

Personalised
Care Planning






Consequence of Breach

Escalation to the
commissioner‐ data
requirement
Escalation to the
commissioner‐ data
requirement

Any closure of the unit due to infection, capacity or other issues
Any NHS “resident” slip, trip or fall
Any NHS “resident” injury due to equipment failure
Any NHS “resident” who leaves the facility centre building or environment without the knowledge of staff
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Any patient arrivals after 9pm
Any patient/relative complaint

All serious untoward Incidents must be reported as soon as practicably possible to the commissioners
 Any deaths
 Any accident resulting in moderate to significant injury
 Fire/theft
 Any other occurrence as appropriate.

Activity Plan

20 beds will be commissioned during the 14 week contract period for the purpose of step down care.
It is anticipated that the facility will maintain 90% bed occupancy throughout the contract period.
It is expected that the provider will be compliant with a commissioner de‐escalation of beds policy towards the
end of the contract.

9. Continual Service Improvement Plan
The provider is expected to demonstrate service improvements based on feedback from WBCCG health economy
stakeholders e.g. via feedback to the Emergency Care Operations group and in response to feedback from the
patient experience survey.
The provider is expected to be flexible and responsive to commissioner requests for alterations in service provision
in response to acute pressures experienced within the WBCCG health economy e.g. commissioners may request
that the facility liaise with a particular community service that is operating in their escalated status to facilitate
discharge.

10.

Prices & Costs

10.1 Price
Basis of Contract

Unit of
Measurement

Price

Thresholds

C£

14 weeks block
purchase of 20 step
down beds
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Total
*delete as appropriate
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APPENDIX 9‐ Reablement Winter Plan

WINTER PLAN
REABLEMENT/HOSPITAL DISCHARGE SERVICES
PEOPLE DIRECTORATE: CHILDREN ADULTS AND FAMILIES
The purpose of this document is to describe the arrangements put in place by
Reablement and Hospital Discharge Services throughout the winter period
(including Christmas and New Year holiday period).
Winter clearly has the potential to impact upon the full spectrum of health and
social care services with extra demands on services during winter in all parts of
the above services.
The aim of the winter plan is to:





Be able to respond to periods of high and unusual demands by ensuring
service flexibility and capacity is at optimal levels and winter approaches.
Provide assurance of business continuity between providers and
commissioners of services.
Prompt service responsiveness during the winter months, especially in
relation to flexibility and capacity.
Ensure communication and reporting channels are in place to enable
appropriate response to be made in the event of any escalation due to
additional winter activity.

PREVENTATIVE MEASURES
EXTREME PROLONGED COLD WEATHER
Staff:


Employees of the Council can work from other services across the
borough that are closer or accessible or work remotely. Other staff
have had awareness sessions regarding Reablement and can be deployed
to provide holding packages during such periods.
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Service Users:





Identify individuals who are at particular risk from extreme cold. These
people are likely to be already receiving Reablement Service.
Identify any changes to individual care plans for those in high risk groups.
Work with families and informal carers and put protective measures in
place if required.
Reviewing capacity and availability of staff if weather is forecast to last
for a prolonged period.

Civil Contingency Service
Civil Contingency Service works in partnership with the Met Office to inform
the Council of any adverse weather conditions by sending alerts/emails to all
managers. Telephone number 01942 827188.
KEEPING WARM IN WINTER
The Council has a wide range of services, advice and support available to
anybody who needs help with heating their home or staying fit and well during
the winter months.
Kill the Chill Campaign
Launched to advise how to overcome rising costs of electricity and gas in
current economic climate. Information and advice on heating the home and keep
warm can be obtained by ringing 0800 512 012.
AWARM (Affording Warmth Access and Referral Mechanism)
AWARM helps vulnerable households in getting help and advice to keep warm by
improving warmth in homes, maximising income and providing debt advice, fire
safety checks, home repairs and security. Help and advice available by ringing
0800 512 012.
Starting Point
People aged 50 years and over can contact Age Concern, Wigan’s Starting Point
and is given information about local tradesmen who can install energy saving
measures that will help people stay warm and also help to reduce fuel bills. They
can also help with minor repairs, installation of smoke alarms and changing
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batteries etc. Service is free of charge. Contactable on 01942
826079/825594,
FLU VACCINATION PROGRAMME
All staff in Reablement and Hospital Discharge Services are entitled to have a
Flu Vaccination free of charge by the Department.
This is arranged during the months of October and November each year and
facilitated with Occupation Health. A number of Council buildings are used to
ensure staff from any part of the borough can access a vaccination session.
Occupational Health will also arrange further sessions if required providing
there is vaccine available.
FUEL SHORTAGE
Staff can work from other Council buildings across the borough or work
remotely.
The Department adheres to the National Plan for fuel shortage and considers
critical functions only. A Departmental register is collated of all staff that
would need fuel to deliver services. This would be available for critical services
only.
REABLEMENT SERVICE AVAILABILITY
A Team Leader will be available all Bank Holidays and on call Christmas Day and
New Years Day from 8am until 4pm each day to facilitate earlier discharges
from hospital into the Reablement Service.
There will also be Team Leaders on duty in the Community Services and will be
available for any capacity issues in the hospital setting.
How to Contact Reablement Team
Leader
Phone 487904
Bleep 6939
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
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A Occupational Therapist will be available all Bank Holidays and on call
Christmas Day and New years Day from 8am – 4pm each day to work with Team
Leaders to facilitate earlier discharges from hospital into the Reablement
Service.
How to Contact Occupational Therapist
Phone 01942 487904
Bleep 6939

HOSPITAL SOCIAL WORK TEAM
The Service Manager for the Hospital Social Work Teams, H@H and
Intermediate Care team’s meets regularly with WWL Managers throughout the
year to discuss how best to support Unscheduled Care and Hospital Discharge.
The teams are flexible in their support adapting and adopting new ways of
working i.e. attending daily meetings with WWL discharge staff, Grand Ward
Rounds etc. At times of high demand frequency of communication will increase
and the Escalation Policy is implemented supporting Unscheduled Care through
tactical control teleconferences etc.
As with previous years the Hospital Social Work Service will link with WWL as
to what days over the bank holiday period will be best covered and volunteers
from within the Hospital, Intermediate Care and Hospital at Home Service are
sought. Social Work cover is also provided to the additional step down facility.
Commissioning of care is prioritised to support Hospital Discharge.
During the winter period Community Social Workers prevent admissions to
hospital by supporting people and their carers in their own homes.
Central Duty Team provides out of hours support and produce The Peoples
Directorate Children, Adults and Families, Winter Plan, sharing this with
partner organisations.
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How to Contact Social Work Teams
Phone 01942 828777 – Central Duty Team
Phone 01942 822117 - Hospital Teams
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APPENDIX 10‐ Community DOS

QUICK EASY ACCESS
FOR REFERRAL
TO COMMUNITY SERVICES
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ADVANCED NURSE PRACTITIONERS FOR CARE HOMES

ADMISSION
THRESHOLD

SERVICE
DESCRIPTION

ACCESSIBILITY

CONTACT
DETAILS

Service provided to all residential and nursing homes within ALW NHS catchment area
Primary health need is not mental health
Excludes residents in E.M.I.homes

Provides intermediate level ‘see and treat’ function for residents who have sudden and unexpected illness or injury or whose
condition deteriorates unexpectedly
Prescribing and review of medication
Undertake annual medication review of long term care home placements
Triage of nursing and residential home referrals for GP’s
Liaison with health and social care professionals where appropriate
Support care home staff in delivery of ‘end of life care’

7 days per week
365 days per year
08.00am – 18.30pm Mon – Fri / 10.00am – 17.00pm Sat, Sun, BH
Response times will be based on clinical need – maximum urgent response is same day

Via Single Point of Access: 01942 822643
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COMMUNITY FALLS SERVICE

ADMISSION
THRESHOLD

SERVICE
DESCRIPTION

ACCESSIBILITY

CONTACT
DETAILS

Adults over 65
Adults under 65 who may have suffered a fall or with a high potential for falling and have compromised bone health
Registered with a GP within ALW NHS
H/O fall indicates mechanical or environmental reason
There was an injury sustained from the fall or
More than one fall in past six months or
Patient unable to get up after the fall or
Patient has altered gait and balance since the fall
Patients with an undiagnosed reason for falling should be referred to the falls clinic

To undertake comprehensive, multidisciplinary assessments
To provide appropriate physical, psychological and social rehabilitation to support independence
Patients will be screened at home using the agreed triage proforma.
Initial assessments and tests will be undertaken prior to onward referral if necessary.
Offer advice, education and support to other healthcare professionals, patients and their carers

Referrals will be triaged and reviewed in order of clinical priority (18 week target)

Intermediate Care via Single Point of Access using contact assessment form
Fax 01942 481874
Tel 01942 822643
FRAT score to be completed – form available on ALWCH intranet site
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COMMUNITY MATRONS

ADMISSION
THRESHOLD

SERVICE
DESCRIPTION

ACCESSIBILITY

CONTACT
DETAILS

Adult patients, age 55 or over
Resident and registered in ALW NHS catchment area
3 or more hospital admissions per annum
Highly complex care needs and more than 2 long‐term conditions.
Patient willing to enrol in case management
Exclusions‐ Those with significant mental health problems as a primary diagnosis. Addictive behaviours.
Obstetric problems. Unwilling to receive additional support.

Intensive case management in order to reduce hospital admissions and manage patients in their own homes.
Chronic disease management.
Promotion of self –care.
Medication reviews within 1 week of service intervention.
Education of patients/families and carers.
Comprehensive assessment of health and social needs.
Crisis intervention – diagnosing and providing/organising treatments at home.
Direct referral for medical assessments and diagnostic procedures.
Monday‐Friday 8am‐6pm.
All patients usually seen within 2 working days.
Referrals from GPs and all other health professionals.
Case finding by Community Matrons.
Via Single Point of Access:
Tel 01942 822643
Fax 01942 481874
REFERRAL PROFORMAS ARE AVAILABLE ON THE INTRANET. Follow the link – Community Healthcare Services/Community
Matrons/Active Case Managers.
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COMMUNITY DERMATOLOGY SERVICE
Adults and Children with Eczema and Psoriasis

ADMISSION
THRESHOLD

Registered with ALW CCG GP

Please note referrals for other dermatological conditions will not be accepted by the Community Dermatology Service.

SERVICE
DESCRIPTION

Treatment and management of adults and children with Eczema and Psoriasis.
Educational sessions for all clinical staff covering all aspects of primary care dermatology. Visits to local Practices for group
sessions.
Support to Health Visitor run Eczema Clinics.

Referrals accepted by letter from GPs and Nurse practitioners.
Clinics also accessible via Choose and Book.

ACCESSIBILITY
Information also available on the Intranet.

CONTACT
DETAILS

Post – Tier Two Dermatology
Long term Conditions Suite
Boston House. Frog Lane. Wigan. WN6 7LB

Telephone : 01942 482237/ 482230

Email:‐ Nicola.Broad@nhs.net (Specialist Nurse Paediatrics)
Joanne.Dixon@nhs.net (Specialist Nurse Adults)
Rachel.Hilton@nhs.net (GPSI Dermatology)
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INTERMEDIATE CARE CO-ORDINATORS

ADMISSION
THRESHOLD

SERVICE
DESCRIPTION

ACCESSIBILITY

CONTACT
DETAILS

Adult patients, age 18 or over
Resident in ALW NHS catchment area
Medical conditions that can be safely managed at home or in an intermediate care bedded area.
Needing treatment/therapies for up to a maximum of 6 weeks
Exclusions‐ Those with significant mental health problems as a primary diagnosis.

Gatekeeper to the Intermediate Care System
Assessment of individuals who may benefit from intermediate care, including out of area hospitals.
Appropriate placement of individuals within the system e.g. Alexandra Court, Richmond House, Hospital at Home, Community
Therapists, Falls Service and Community Health Development Team.
Aims to reduce admissions into nursing homes and long‐term care.
Prevention planning to reduce loss of independence or crisis.
Planning and review of patients in Intermediate Care beds at Richmond House ensuring timely discharge.
Screening for Intermediate Care services within WWL wards on a daily basis.
Signposts service users to other services not in Intermediate Care.

7 days a week including bank holidays. 08.00am – 08.00pm.
Variable access i.e. within 2 hrs for urgent response, longer depending on needs.
Referrals accepted from all areas.

Via Single Point of Access:
Tel 01942 822643
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COMMUNITY DIABETES TEAM

ADMISSION
THRESHOLD

SERVICE
DESCRIPTION

HbA1c above 8.0% where Practice Team are unable to maintain lower levels and require assistance
Insulin initiation assessment for those practices not initiating in‐house
Erratic glycaemic control without obvious reasons
Persistent hypoglycaemia where cause cannot be indentified and rectified
Troubleshooting advice i.e. devices, meters or other diabetes related problems

Fully comprehensive service for patients with type 2 diabetes
Information and advice for newly diagnosed patients
Training and development for health care professionals

Referrals accepted by telephone but must be supported by referral form – available on ALWCH intranet site

ACCESSIBILITY

CONTACT
DETAILS

Please include blood results within the previous month in the written referral.

Wigan and Ashton
Long Term Conditions Suite, Boston House, Frog Lane, Wigan.
Leigh
Diabetes Office, Room 24, Area 4, Leigh Infirmary WN& 1HS
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Fax 01942 482257

Fax 01942 264409

COMMUNITY HEART FAILURE TEAM

ADMISSION
THRESHOLD

SERVICE
DESCRIPTION

ACCESSIBILITY

CONTACT
DETAILS

Resident in Ashton, Leigh and Wigan Area
Diagnosis by echocardiogram of heart failure due to left ventricular systolic dysfunction
Willing to enrol in community heart failure programme
Exclusion to those with other life threatening conditions and those with impaired cognitive ability

To provide management of chronic heart failure
Offer advice and support to patients and carers
Provide education and advice to health care professionals
All patients will receive an initial home visit
Follow‐up will be in clinics as arranged by the heart failure team

Post hospital discharge patients will be seen within 48 hrs – unless referred on a Friday after 11.00am
Advice and information available by telephone
GP referral form available via ALWCH intranet site

Fax referral form to 01942 482257
Please attach medication information/relevant blood results and investigations e.g. ECG, ECHO
Heart Failure Specialist Nurse Tel 01942 482241
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COMMUNITY COPD SERVICE

ADMISSION
THRESHOLD

SERVICE
DESCRIPTION

ACCESSIBILITY

CONTACT
DETAILS

Adult patients, age 18 or over
Resident or registered in ALW NHS catchment area
Have a diagnosis of COPD confirmed by spirometry and are causing concern in general practice but do not require secondary
care.
Consent to the referral.

Advice, information, treatment initiation, long‐term management and support services for adult COPD patients and their
families.
The service works closely with the Community Pulmonary Rehabilitation programme and an Occupational Therapist specialising
in COPD and the Community Respiratory Nursing service.
Links also with Acute COPD Unit at RAEI, Asthma Nurse Specialist, Community Matrons and Hospice.

Written referrals from healthcare professionals within ALW CCG and WWL
Consultations usually take place within patients homes, clinic appointments can be offered at Boston House.
Patients may also refer directly by telephone.

Community COPD Service
Long Term Conditions Suite, Boston House
Frog Lane. Wigan WN6 7LB
Tel 01942 482107.
Fax 01942 482257
Service manager – Trish Darley
Tel 01942 482107 email :‐ patricia.darley@alwCCG.nhs.uk
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HOSPITAL AT HOME

ADMISSION
THRESHOLD

SERVICE
DESCRIPTION

ACCESSIBILITY

CONTACT
DETAILS

Adult patients, age 18 or over
Resident and registered in ALW NHS catchment area
Any condition that can be safely managed at home with patient co‐operation
To provide treatment/therapies for a maximum of 6 weeks and responsive to a specific episode of need, as opposed to on‐going
care.
Comprises medical, nursing, therapy and social work interventions
Sub acute service providing assessment, diagnosis and treatment to prevent or reduce hospital admissions
Supported by H@H consultant to manage patient safety and governance issues
Treatments are condition and pathway specific and may include:






IV Antibiotics and blood transfusions
Rehydration – subcutaneous fluids
Anticoagulant stabilisation and management
Management of exacerbation of previously diagnosed long term condition e.g. COPD
Therapy assessments to promote continued independent living in the event of a crisis/event

7 days a week, 365 days a year including bank holidays
Referrals accepted from GP’s, community nurses, self‐referrals and carers via Intermediate Care Co‐ordinators between 08.00am
and 08.00pm
Rapid access i.e. within 1 1/2 hrs for urgent response, within 2hrs for step‐up/sub acute service

Single Point of Access
Tel 01942 822643
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APPENDIX 11 Primary Care Resilience plan
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APPENDIX 12‐ NWAS Resilience Plan
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